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already been remarki::d, 1 t ia well timbere<.1 with an ex-

oellent soil, anti recommends itself to notice as the 

best point for a military position on the Lower Platte. n 

On the map wh.ich accompanied his report of 1845 on the 

"Exploring Expedition to the Rocky Mountainsn he showed 

that a trail ran southwest from the lower· end of narand 

Island." 

Other phasee of the hi a tor ic background of the 

oi ty of Grand Island a.re the trails which crossed the 

plains of Nebraska.. Before there were any settlements 

in the state, trade and travel from the East to the 

Northwest followed the Oregon Trail, the great "Mili-

tary Road" as it was sometimes called. The Astoria 

expedition, the Oregcn travelars, the g<:)ld-seekers en-

route to California. went over this road. As th.a years 

passed by and traffic became greater, the trail because 

of so much travel became a highway, broad and v1ell beat-

en. 

The Overland Trail followed the north side of the 

Platte. Many of the gold seekers from the East or ossed 

U1e Missouri River near Bellevue and then kept on the 

north side of the Platte till they came to Ft. Laramie 

where this trail united with the Oregon Trail. The Mor-

mons in 1847 on their way 'to the region of Great Salt 

Lake passecl over this trail through Nebraska. The Den-

ver Trail on the south side of the Platte led across 

the state from Nebraska City on to Denver. From the 
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southeast many traveler a ca.me in over the military 

road. established in 1830 whioh led from Ft. Leaven-

worth~ striking the Platte River at Ft. Kearney. 

As early a.s 1854 1 . before the white men came to 

Nebraska as permanent settlers, the Pawnee Indians 

held tlH~ country sou th of the Platte and had villages 

opposite the present city of Grand Island, There 

were a1)out four thousand of them who lived in log 

houses covered with turf and earth. The Otoes in 

1854 were south of the Platte, V'ihile the Oma.has were 

north. With the ex~eption of the few persona living 

at the army posts there were no white settlers in the 

territory until the Organization Act of 1854 when it 

was organized allt.'1 was given the name Nebraska taken 

from·»Mebrathka" a word used by the Otoe Indians in 

speaking of the Platte River, which they called "Flat 

Water. 11 The immigration to California hau much to 

do \!:J'i th the territory ·being organized so early, as 

the people going back and forth over the trail saw 

what kind of a country it was that lay between the 

Missouri and the Rocky Mountains. · 

After the territory was organized, settlements 

were soon made in the eastern part, but it was not 

until 1857 that a plan was made for the errtabliahment 

of the settlement that has to do with Grand Island. 
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The nucleus of ·the project was the idea that a railroad 

w .. uld soon pass through Nebraska. and consequently towns 

would be laid out along the line \;·here the railroad 

would extend in the future. A. H. B·~-rrows of the bank-

ing house of Ohubb Bros. and Barrows of Davenport, Iowa, 

Washington, D.C., and Boston, Mas.a.> formulated the plan 

of :founding a town on the Platte River. Thay believed 

that the government of the United States would in time 

be moved to a central point and consequently they made 

their plans to plat their city as near the center of 

the country as possible. 

A town company was formed and a band of settlers 

was to be engaged to make the journey to Nebraska and 

take up land. According to the agreement the parties 

were to claim and hold 320 acres of land each; the toim 

company was to furnish the funds for the final pu~c~ase 

of the land; each settler should deed one half of the 

land claimed by him to the town company; eaoh settler 

should get tan lots in the town which was to be platted. 

A plat of the intended city was made in Davenport in 
2 

185.7, prior to the settlement. This map of the oi ty 

l-Grand Island Daily Independent, June 29, 1907. A copy 
of this issue of the Grand Island Daily Independent 
is in the library of the Nebraska Historical Society, 
Lincoln, Neb. It is becoming worn by handling. 

2-Soon after being made this map was taken to Gt:rmany, 
but it was brought back a few years ago and placed in 
the Liederkrantz, 
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as originally planned was ma.de by R. c. Barnard, civ-

il engineer. He planned for 400 blocks covering 1440 

acres. Tr;.m of these squares were to bi;.1 left unnum-

bered as they were to be used for public purposes. 

The corner lots were to be 50 ft. x 150 ft. The city 

was to be laid out near the north channel of the Platte 

to get the traffic over the trail. As the question of 

a name came up, it was decided to call the city 8 Grand 

Island" because of the nearness of the island of that 

name. 

The tovm company succeeded in getting enough men · 

interested in the project of making the settlement. 

The party left Davenport, Iowa, May 28, 1857 with five 

.wagons drawn by sixteen yoke of oxen. The party was 

compoaecl of thirty men, five Amdr ican and twenty-five 

German; six women, five married and one single; and a 

child four years old- makix~g a total of thirty-seven 

persons. The surveying party un::,er Surveyor Barnard 

went on ahead with a four mule team. The o·ther party 

was und.er William S·tolley who brought 1 t as· far as Oma-

ha, where he turned back to Davenport, from which point 

it was led through Nebraska by Fred Hedda. Omaha. was 

5 

then about ,three yea.rs old and had a population uf near-
ly 3,ooo. The way traveled was very lo:n.esome a~ only 

a few settlers hw: as yet gone up the Platte River Valley~ 

Every few mil;:;s an unfinished house was found and in 
... 

r/ 

ma.n.y cases th{~ name of a clty was painted ori a sign 



and at ta.ch.eel. to it. These oi t L;a never came in to ex-

istenoe. A German settf0rnent of eighteen log houses 

was found a.t Columbus. The pioneers there tried to get 

the emigrant kl to stop 1 ·but they pushed on. Sixty-five 

rnilda farther on, they at1·uck Wood River and "about 

·ten mi lea from the ;>oint where this little river emptied 

into th3 old narrow north channel of the Platte River 
and opposite the largs islru1d in the Platte called 

Grana Island, the new settlement was located July 4th, 
l 

1857.n 

The settlers, yet fearing that they might not 

be satisfied., divided into three parties and went in 

different directions to explore. In four days they 

returned and decided to remain there near Grand Island. 

They then went to work cutting and hewi.ng·loga for the 
houses, After consultation, it was decided to build 

four log houses at first and then build the: others. 

Each house was 14 ft. x 23 ft. with a partition,. mak-

ing tvrn rooms. They were built on the Bouth one-ha.lf 

of the nur thwest quarter of section 14., township 11, 

x·ange 9. As tlle pioneers wished to hav~1 some defense 

in case of attack by the Indians, they built the houses 

double. .. Th~y wer~ provided with loop holes for the mus-

kets. Room was provided for the corralling of the cattle 

1-Artiole in Grand Island Daily Independent, Semi-Cen-
ttmnial, June 29, 190?. 
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in the spaces between, as the houses themselves formed 

part of the enclosure. By Au.gust tlle houses ':,,ere fin-

ished and tho families moved in. Since ea.ch settler 

wished to hav;;; some land adjoining the town of "Grand 

I sland. 11 - which wai-:i only laid out on paper and had no 

existence at that time - forty acre tracts were laid 

off ana given to each one. As no survey had yet been 

made by the government, the survey a-tarted 11 from a big 

dead. cottonwood tree on an island in the river near 

the northeast corner of the town." Ditches and sod 

7 

walls were used temporarily as fences and boundary lines. 

The early. settlars worked under the greatest dia-

advan tages as th~ most of them were fo1·eigners and were 

unused to frontier life. They broke fifty acres of 

prairie the first yoar and prepared timber for the 

burning of charcoal to be used in the blacksmith shop, 

which they ~ere setting up. There were neither candles 

nor soap in the settlement for sometime. Clothe:-:;· ir;ere 

washed with home-made lye. Some of the oxen had to be 

killed for meat the first y~ar. There was plenty of 

flour, but little else. In 1858 the little colony had 

tjo live on half rations until supplies· came in June of 

that year, It took sometime to get provisions as they 

lived sixty-five miles from the last traces of civil-

izat 1 on. As a retmlt of the panic of 1857 th.:: town 

company at Davenport failed and the settlers were thrown 

entirely ,,,n their own resources. Many of the men and· 



boys sought work at Ft. Kearney. In July, 1858 

another band of settl~~:rs came ou·t. Ther·e ware t'4·nm-

t~y persons with twenty yoke of o·xen and :four milch 

cows.. The Pa:wnee Indians passed th1·ough in August 1 

1858 and stole green corn anu pota-toes 1 but did no 

othtir damage. Many travelers passed up a.nu down the 

valley with teams and oxen, and it gave the settlers 

an opportunity not only of selling a little grain and 

some vegetables, but often of ubuying lame cattle at 

8 

a very low price.~ In 1858 a prairie fire w~s started 

by careless travelers. The grass was tall and brittle 

and the fire apr0a.d so rapidly that seven houses were 

destroyed. · ·But these unciismayetl pioneers worked to-

gethe1· a.nu in a ahurt time ha.c1. erected new houses. It 

v:as very hard on thoSt7 'tvho had their hay stacks and 

'other provisions destroyed., but ·the gove1·nmen t helped 

oy sending in from the fort a month's rations for thir-

ty men. This relieved the situation. 

'!'he 1 i ttle colony a truggled along until 1859 when 

immigration goii:1g to the West because of the disc·~Very 

of gold at Pike' a Peak started the line of travel tttt(;ugh 

the Pla. t ·t e Valley. The set tl em ant than contained an 

outfitter 1 s i)oi:rt unu store, a blacksmith shop, a oob-

bler•s shop and a small home bakery. As the Grand Is-
land settlement war;; thia last place wnere the immigrants 

to the VL..·st could seoure supplies 1 1 t gave the settlers 

.tho chance they needed to sell their provisions - hay, 

corn, oats and vegetables. The officers at Ft. Kearney 



also helped by making contracts to the settlers for 

grain at good prices, They could do this as it was 

a hard trJ.p to d.eliver the grain, for the Platte had a 

dangerous crossing at Kearney, The pioneers also had 

a. good business in tlH3 buffalo robes, which they pur-

chased cheaply - ~;2. 00 to $3. 00 each - from the Pawnee 

Indians on their return from tlleir hunting trips. The 

robes w0re then sold to passers-by at a higher price. 

For protection from the Indians, if they made 

an attack, a fort of logs was erected on the farm of 
1 

William Stolley in 1862. The flag containing thirty-

- four s·tar s was macie by Miss Henrietta Axalaen of Dav-

enpor t, Iowa. Arms were collected, and about fifty 

pounds of powder were stored there. Mr. Stolley•s fort 

wus 24 feet by 2 feet and had tvi1enty-five po1·t holes. 

For the first few years the Indiana were kept unuer 

control. aa the troops in the West kept them from being 

bold. But when the Ci·vil War broke out, the troops 

were beederl in the Ea.st. In 1862 the Indians commit-

ted their first act of aggr~asion in massacring Smith 

and his three grandsons on Wood River, twelve miles 

from Grand Island. In the summer of 1864 a band of 

Sicux c~me within eighteen miles southwest of the set-

tlernent and stole cattle and horses. In August, 1864 

l-Thia flag, framed and under glass, is now in the 
Liederkranz. It was donated to the Liederkrantz 
Society by Mrs. w·illiam Stolley in 1921. 



war broke out between tho Sioux &.nd the Cheyenne and 

th ti set t.ler s along the Plutte becan1e frightened and 

fled, having their wagons loaded with household goods~ 

AlthouQ;h those settlers left through fear of an Indian 

raid, th(:) settlers e.t Gr~:Jl.d. Islano decided to stay and 

lO 

go into the stockade. As ,;he .Stolley fort wa.s not large 

erwu.gh 1 thG O.K. Store, one and one-fou1'th miles south 
l 

of Stolley• s farm, was fortified "wi.th breast·Hork of 

sod anu a tmrnr of cotton wood logs on each corner. n 

After it was completed, "sixty-eight men and one hun-

drcd worr1en arni children were gath,;;;red there." Scouts 

were sent out every day; a.nu straw and brush pil~s we1·e. 

made r.:a(iy to be used as signals if the fort should be 

at tac.ked. On August ~12 • 1864 Maj or Cur tis accompanied 

by a cavalry regiment came by ·t!la fort on· the vvay to 

Ft. Kearney, Aftbr inspecting it, he went on his way, 
2 

but laft a "six-pounder" cannon there a.t the; little. 

fort. It was ready for an emergency and was well pro-

tected, but it was never attacked. 

Tte settlers secured ga.me along the river. After 

the wolves had been killed, the smaller game increased 

rs.pldly. The prairif~ chickens, ducks, geese and wild 

turkey gav·fJ a supply of food. The inhabitants depended 

1-Grand I eland Daily Independent, June 29, 1907. 
2-This cannon is on the Court rrouse lawn a.t Grand Island. 



upon thoir rifles to procure 1t. Of larger game there 

were buffalo~s for th1;.~ winter supply and antelope for 

th(;; summer meat, for when the spring opened the deer 

came back to the prairie~ In order to get tne buffalo 

th<:::y hat1 to go many mil0;3 ani:l take their t::;;ams a.no.. wa-

gons t~::; bring back the meat. It took sevex:a.l d.ays and. 

a number of tl'h; men. always went togetrn11r,. starting in 

Octob0r- an6 Nov~mb~;r. Bos ides hun tin..-:, ttley trapped 

beavcn~, otter and mink fo.r ·ttie skins, which they sold 

at, a g:ood pr ice. 

These pioneers of tl'.le Grand Island s~ttlement en-

durecl many hard.sh:ips, not only going with out many c:f 

the necessities of life, but by being deprived of the 

ocmpanlonship of their friends in the East. The mail 

cam~~~ 1n almvly over tho mi11 tai·y ror:td. If it haG not 

ll 

bt~en .for the trail going across Nebraska at the little 

settlimh~nt, it could. not have grown so rapidly., nor would 

the people have bean content to stay. The travel~rs 

along tlt ;;·~ wa.y kept th~~ settlers in touch w1 th the af-

fairs of U'1B country at large lrnsicles giving un oppor-

tunity to sell their proo.uce. The choosing of the place 

:for the sett,lcmen·t at the point near the island, and. on 

the tI·ail ha<l much to do with aasur ing its permanency. 

Al though the ·town planned :for these piont:er$ n0ver did 

come into exieto11ce 1 yet ttu:: Grand Island settlem~nt 

was the a~bryo which later developed into a town when 

the railroad came through. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE NEW TOWN 

Thci chart :for the city of Grand Island as planned 

in 1857 by the town company of Davenport was not followed 

when the city was platted by the Union Pacifio Railroad 

Company. In 1866 Grenville Dodge, surveyor and engi-

neer, made a plat of the city showing "the streets, al-

leya, lanea, avenues, parks, commons, and lots set a-

part for public or county or railroad use and for ohar-

i table or religious purposes 1 all well and accurately 

staked off and marked." The lots were.66 feet by 132 

feet and the str0eta we:re 80 feet and the alleys 16 f aet. 

There were ninety-six blocks. The original plat of 

Grand Island was filed for rt~cord Sept9mber 29, 1866 

in the Records of Hall county, Book B. 

the plat was 200 feet to the inch. 

The scale of 

The town was located along the survey of the Union 

Pucifid Railroad which missed the little settlement at 

Grand. Island by ·two mil10s. The old town company had 

miscalculated the line of the railroad. After it went -
through, travelers were attracted by the advantages of 

tht: section and land was taken up rapidly. Aa the coun-

try grow, the tovm ~rew. In 1870 the Platt~o River was 



1 
bridged. It l.'EH1uired nin0 bridg;;:s to cross the nine 

separate chanr1.dls. The bu~ idlng of the bridge was a 

gr1.?at .help to the little town a~ it ga.ve a wider ra:ng\::' 0£ 

coun t:r y for ti~ade. 

But the llttla town too, had its trials. A prairie 
2 

fix e came in th•J i'a.ll of 1867 e.nC. swep·t ovor 'the land 
sou th of ·town, b'ixt it 'N3.G put out on th~ block wl1:;;re · 

Hartenbaoh'a th0~tra now a~an~s. Much damage might have 
bean ~one, tut it was averted by the heroic effort~ of 
tho ·tovnrnpt;Cple. The grasshoppers had visited the 

Grand Island sattl~ment in 1862. They came to the set-
tli-..:m.;int and to the vi·,oini ty of the town f:..gain in 1866 

and in 1868 doing .tittl..:.: damagei but in 1869 they do-

lit tl0 uamuge, but in 1£3'¥14 0n July 20,, they came in grtHlt 
3 

swarms and stayed e0v0ral ~ays. Everything green was 
devuu1·ed and -~110 001·11 was ruined. The suffer lng .,,a,-:; i·e-

lieved by a.id which came from many parts of the Unitod. 

S L!i.:.tet3. 'rhfJ g.raashoppers came in small numbers in 1875 

and. in 187d, 'but did littl0 harm_. Tb0 ~ai:ly inhabitants 
4' 

of Gr~nd Island experienced an unusual snow storm on 
l-Grand Island Tim~s, Dec., 1880. 
2-Reminit1cenqe~; ~'.). A. Abbott, a pioneer of Grand Island and a nsign.;;.t rr of the petition for the incorpora·tion 

of ·the oi ty. Mr. Abbott is st ill engaged in tho work of his profe~aion. 
3.t!Nebraska Pioneer Reminiscences." 
4-"Nebraska Pioneer Reminiscences.ff 
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Ap1·il 13, 1873. It came up at four o 1 olook in the after-

noon - not 0 a. breath of air" Sdemed to be stirring. It 

became dark, ru1d the storm "burst in a rage." It lasted 

for three days. The. snow drifted ttround the houses so 

tha·t clh; wells could n ... :t be reached, and the people malted 

a:rww to use. Many cattle perished, and much suffering 

-~'\Ji;.ti.1 experienced during ·thB storm. 

Vt,jry soon ai'ter the tov1n of Grand Island was laid 

out by the Union Pucific Railroad Co·.;pany it really became 

a station; and a postmaster was appointed in November 

1B6o. D. Schuler was th~ first postmaster and. had the 

post office in his building. W. R. McAllister, who set 

up a grocery stor·a in 1807 on F1 .. ont Stre~·t, was ai)point-

ed. postmaster in 1808 and moved the post office into hia 

sto~~. During the fall of 1668 a bu1lding was erected 

by ·~he Railroad Compu.ny for thu housing of its employees. 

In 18ci? there wore in Grand Island only the rail-
1 

rowl employees and a few other families. Besides the 

ator0s mentioned beforet there was one kept by M. s. 

Hall.> wh. furnished supplies to the men who were haul-

ing ·ties a.nc1 ·wood to the railroad. This little frame 
1 

buLi.ding was blown dovm in 18'73 and was not rebuilt. 

In 1867 there was a t10tel ~ a two-story frame structure 

with a lea.n-to~ which was kept by James Michelson. It 

was located. on the southwest corner of F1·ont and Pine. 

1-Reminiscencea O. A. Abbott. 



l 
The office of O. A. Abbott was built in 1867 on Third 
Street where the Dolan building stands. It was the 

first office e1·ect·ed in Grand Island.. It was a smaJ..l. 

building made of cottonwood lumbar~ witr1 the boa.rds 

running up and dovm., and· tha cracks battened. 

Koenig and Wiebe who openea up the O. K. Store in 

1862 on1~ and one-half miles sou tll of Grand Island la.id 
1 

the :f ouno.a ti on for a store in Grand I al and in .l.86'1 

where the Koehler Hotel nuw etanus. T~ey finished tha 

build.ing ~nd moved into it in the fall of 1868. The 

coming of the Union Pacific Railroad had taken away 

their emigrant t1·ade, and they moved in to Grund I eland 

as tl1ey believed it would some day be one of the lead-

ing cities of the State. They also built a grist mill 
and a wv.rehouse 1 to which the Union Pacific Railroad 

Company construoteo. sid.e tracks. The United States 

Land Office was established in Grand Island in 1869 
and was of much value to the 11 t tlc tovm. J. Michel-

aon • s livery barn and stoxe w~re built on the corner 

of Pine and First about 1871. Until 1872 the business 
l 

houses were on nFront" Streat facing tha railroad, but 
during that y0ar they began to build on oth~r atrc~;:ts. 

c. W. Thomas erected a dry goods store in th6 building 
l 

no'iiv used aa a ·ne\H:»tand on Third and :Front. The first 

1-Reminisoencea by O. A. Abbott. 
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re:oidence on 1Xhird s·treet Vf;;;.a built by Warren Loyd. It 

was a "pret·~mtious" frame ·h1;:,usc of one and one-half stories 

and stood where the Radde.Building now stands on Third 

ar.n~~ Locust.. Th~ second· reaidenoe on this street was 

built by Fred Wiebe wh~re Meyer's jewelry store is lo-

oat8d. Tho third building, a residence and office, was 
l 

e1·ectod by Dr. Thorspocken. It was made of cottonwood 

log13 aml ~rtood on ·the oornar of Third and Pine. 

Ne i th~n .. in 1857 when the eu.rly tovm wa~ planned, 

nor in 1866 when thiJ Un1on Pacific Railroad came through, 

pla·t of 1866 waG la:t(i. out on ·the line of th.a Ruilro~:·d. 

As long as thH buildings Vit;:;I'<;) mnall and temporary it 

made li ttla dif:f\~renoe to th8 ovm<;r, if his n0ighbor 

tranogrosaed a few inol'112:i~ on his land; but :finally 

tha property owners got together• while the qur:;Btion 

of 11 staki:ngn 1r;a::: still before the peopla 1 and a.greed 
l 

tho. t ·the oorn;;r of Wa.l,baoh' s at·:)re should be a per-

wb,n.t.mt m.ar: k for a a·tartiP.g ple.o~ to maasu.ro off the 

land. Th.err;; wr:ua no city surveyor 'before 187B and only 
2 

t~q:ie:: linea we:r1si used to measure. In 1878 thu oity 

engineer made a plea ·to eeo t.ha t, o.11 buildings were put 

up on corners and not in the streets. Tha owners ware to 

knuw .. that the oornt;ir s wore to be ~H..=rtablish0d,, and l1oth 

1-Reminlecenc'i}a o. A. Abbott., 
2-Grand I aland Times; April 27. ~ 1878. 



the owner and the surveyor kn0w "that the lot was sur-

veyed correctly. This was necessary in order to make· 

the str·eet s symrnetr ical. 

17 

The city of Grand Island developed slowly. Several 

me6tings were held at various timi.:;:s to discuss the ques-

tion of organization. At a meeting held on November 25,, 

1872 a report from a committee,that had been appointed 

before,.was read which favored the presenting of a peti-

tion to the Board of County Commissioners for incorpora-

tion of the town. After considering the report,, a com-

mittee of three was appointed to circulate the petition 

to secur~ the aignatur..::.a for the r equost. 

After the petition was circulated by A. Platt, 

A. Thorspeoken and W. C. Buderns and was signed by one 

hundred and five persons,, a majority of the taxable in-

habitants of Grand Island, it wa..a p.resen·ted to the Board 

of County Commissioners of Hall·County o~ November 25, 

1872. It was a re.~est that they "declare the town of 

Grand Island a body politic and corporate by the name 

and style of Grand Is.i.anci,n and that "R. C. Jordan,, John 

Wallichs,, A. Tho1·specken, rt. N. Chapman, and Christian 

Wasmer be appointed truste~s of said town." Action was 

taken by the commissioners at Grand Island December 10, 

1872., They ordered "that the town of Grand Island be 

declared incorporated by the name anci. style of 'Grand 

Island' with ·the following limits: The n;)rthwest -¢- and 



the nD1thweet ! of the southwest ~ of section fi~teen 

(15) and. the northeast t and north t of southeast .¢-

and northeast ! of southwest ! of section sixteen (16) 

in tow11ship eleven (11) north of range nine (9) west. n 

The commissioners also granted the r.;:HiUt::ist for thi;) ap-

pointment of trustees. Those present ~1ere Edward Hoop-

er, George Cornelius and A. Jackson. 

18 

The first city ordinance had two seotionst one show-

ing that the city was duly organized and incorporated 

on the tenth of December, 1872 under chapter fifty-three 

(5~:i) of the revised sta·tutes of Nebraska as a city of 

the~ second class; seoond, dividing ~he oi·ty into tv-vo 

. waro.s. The second ordinance, approved February 4, 1873 

fixed the time for the ragular m~eting of the oounoil; 

the third, of /tht1 so.me c.tate, regulated tho police force 

of the city of Grand. Island, their dutL:1s ·to be assigned 

by the city marshal; the fourth was with regard to law 

and order; the fifth also February 4, 1873 appointed a 

f 1re warden. 

The city officers for 1872 were the board of trus-

tees as named in the petition and John Wallichs as clerk 

part of the t1me and W. c. Buderns the remainder of the 

time. The election of 1873 r:;;sulted as follows: mayor, 

John Wallioha; police judge, W. H. PlattJ marshall, Jo 

O. Adams; clerk, J. E. White; council, Louis Engle, B. 

P. Handy, J •· C. Cornelius, and rI. N. Chapman. 



The city of Grand Island was incorporated with a 

mayor and city council. The ci·ty was fir st divided in-

to two wards and to 1879 there w1dr.e four councilmen. In 

that year the city wa.s divided into three wards c.nd there 

w0r.e six councilmen. In 1885 the city was divided into 
four wards and has had eight councilmen from that year 

l 
on. The officers of a. city of the second class v1:;·:re: 

a clerk at $300. per year; a city engineer at $3.50 per 

day (not to exceed $300. per year); city attorney a.t $250. 

per year; policeman a.t · $50 per m:~.;nth) a mayor and council 

to serve without compensation. Since Grand Island became 
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a city of tho first class in 1890, the mayor and the coun-

cil have also received a small compensation; the mayor re-

oeivcs. C500. per year a.nct. eacl1 councilme .. n $200. per year. 

T. J. Ellsberry ia mayor; and Chris Michelson, E. Justice~ 

Charles Haux, Otto Giesenhagsn, Walter Peterson,. William 

F. Krehmke, William R. Gilchrist, George Mildenstein are 

members of the city council. Henry E. Clifford. is city 

clerk; W. R. King, treasurer; William J. Wilkinson, police 
judge. 

Tho follo1ning have been mayors of Grand Island: 

John Wallichs 1873; Edward Hooper 1874-5; James Cleary 

1876; W. N. Platt 1877; C. D •. M. Washburn 1878-BOi J. L. 

l':foans 1881; Michael Murphy 1882-3; J. E. White 1884; J. L. 

Means 1885-6; W. H. Platt 1887-90; H. D. Boyden 1891-a; 

1-Grand Island Times, March 27, 1879. 



William M. Geddes 1893-4; W. ii. Thomps1m 1895-8; W. H. 

Platt 1899-1900> James Oleary 1901-4; ii. Schuff 1905-10; 

Charlc:s G. Ryan 1911-6; J. L. Cieary 1917-21; T. J. Ella-

bary 1921.=. 

At a vote taken October 13, 1868 Grand Island was 

chosen as the oou.n ty seat of Ball County. The first 

sessions of Court w~te held in Michelson's building. 

VJhen the Liederkranz or nsinging Societyn was organized 

and erected a build~ng in 1871 on the same blook ·where 

its pre~ent building stands, it permitted the 00urt to 

hold 1 ts sessions there. The Union Pacific Railroad 

Company originally donated a block oJi the north side of 

the track for a court house but as there were more citi-

zens on the. south side the U.P.R.R. Co. donated to the 

city Block 84, Aft~r th~; presentatL1n of a pe·ti tion 

f oT the County Commisaioners to call an eleotion to vote 

bonds for the erection .of a court house, the. election 

war3 called and bonds for $15 ;000 were voted on February 

15, 1872. The contract for a building was given, July 

17, 187.2 for fi;l6,500 with Ed Hooper as superintendent of 

cons ·truct ion. It wa..s a brick structure 44 feet by 60 

feet and was occupied for tlrn first time June 28, 1873. 
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On November 5, 1872 bond.a to the amount of $5,000 were 

isnued to complete the court house. At a. special election 

called August 8, 1901 bonds were issued to construct a 



new courthouse. Th1-J bonds wece voted and the building 

was erected, not on Block 84 where the old court house 

stood,· but on the block at First and Locust Streets. The 

building was completed and r cady. for .use in 1904. The 

total cost was $131,142.51. 
1 

Grand Island township was formod out of the North, 
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the West and the East precincts and.,so, they ceased to 

exist in consequence of the township 6rganizationo Grand 

Island City comprised one township as the law provided 

that a. t ovm of "3000 or over shall be a. separate town-

ship of it$ own." Ordinarily a township is organized 

to give the people a more extended self government, and 

they elecrt their officers and ca:rr.y on their own affairs. 

But thio was not needed for a city like Grand Island, aa 

it had its city organization instead; so 1 only a township 

supervisor and an assessor were appointed. 

The United Sta.·toa Land Office was opened in Grand 

Island Deoember, 1869. During the first year or 1870 

there were 77 _homesteads and 137 pre-emptions filed while 
2 

during the fourth year or 1873 there viere 1,552 home-

steads and 723 pre-emptions. These figures \'H.::;re taken 

from the report of E. W. Arnold, register. William .Anyan 

was at the head of the Land Off ice for the year 1879 
2 

and ~lis report sh;.;r~ed the total number of ac.res disposed 

l-Gr and Island Daily Independent 1 May 17 1 1881.l. 
2-Grand Island Times, Dec. 17, 1879-July 16,, 1873. 



of by homesteads, by timber-act or by pre-emption was 

454,598 acres. The business of the office in the early 

period of tho history of this a~ction was very great 

and it meant much to the little town of Grand Island. 
l 

Tht~ off ice was closed December 31 1 1893 and was con-

solidated with the Lincoln Uebraska Land Office Jan-

uary l, 1894. 

1-iiistory of Hall Co., p.194. 
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CHAPTER III 
CHURCrIES, SCHOOLS AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS 

Aa Grand Island ha.s developed, the number of church 

organizations has increased. The First Methodist church 

ia the oldest church organization in Grand Island.~ It 

was organized in 1867. Two lots were donated to it by 

the Union Pacific Railroad and tr1e building we.a araoted 

in 1874 on the north lot. The corner lot was sold to 

the city, which lated erected the oity hall there. The 
l . 

churoh was dedicated in September, 1874 by Bishop Bow-

man and Rev. A. G. White, district superintendent. Rev. 

· J. H. Stett has been pas·tor since 1919. . l 
The First Preab}7;terian church was organized in 1869 

by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, State Misaionury under the Pres-

bytery of the Missouri River 1 with fi va charter m0mber so 

Their first building was a school house which waa pur-

cha.sed by tklern and then remodeled. Their present chu1·ch, 

built at Weat Second and. Wheele1· • was dedicated in 1904. 
2 

The First Baptist church was organized in 1870 by 

Rev._J. N. Webb) Sthte Missionary for Nebraska 1 with 

five members. The first pastor was R~v. J. J. Paceo 

After a·few yea.rs when the membership had increased, a 

church building was erected at the cost of $2800. In 

1-History of Hall Co., p.340. 
2-History of Hall Co., p. 3390 



1888 it was sold to the Seven Day Adventists; and a 

now bui.lding was erected at Seventh and Sycamore at a 

cost of $12 1 000 and was dedioa·ted October 1888 while 

R~v. Terry was pastor. In December, 1922 lots at the 

corner of Tenth and Eddy were pur·hcased for $5000 and 
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a large building, adequate for the needs of the growing 

chur oh, will be built there. Rev. A. C. Hull is the 

present pastor. 
l 

The Episcopal church called nst. Stephen's" was 

organized in 1871 with ·ten member JS. A church building 

was dedicated September 3 1 1871. In July 1889 the new 

church bu119-ing 1lma completed. 
l 

The Evangelical Trinity church.was organized in 

18'78 and a builuing erected· the same year. In 1896 their 

new ohuI' ch building at the corner of Vine and St:<cond was 

dedicated. It has a seating capacity of five hundred. 

I ts pipe organ was thi.:1 first to be installed in Grand 

I slando 
2 

The Evangelical Lutheran, St. Paul•s church, 

at Second and Cedar Streets ·was dedicated March 14 1 1886. 
2 

The. Congregi:tional church was organized June 16, 

1887, and Rsv. D. W. Comstock was the first pastor. The 

church building, erected on the corner of Sixth and Kim-

ball, was dedicated January 24, 1888. Rev. c. J. Christ-
iansen 1 s the pr eseri t pas tor. 

1-History of Hall Co., p.339, 
2-Hiatory of Hall Co., p.342-3. 
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l 
The Second Methodist ohurah was organized in 1887 

and a church building wa.s erected at Sixth and Sycamore• 
l 

The First Christian church was organized in the 

nineties. In 1895 it bought the church edifice of the 

Immanuel Baptist church on the south sideo 

The Catholic church erected a building in 1877, 

The new church building was dedicated July 7, 1889, 

From the very first the people of Grand Island 

v~ere resolved that their children should have an edu-

cation. In 1868 the School District Number 2,, known 

as the School D.is t1· ict of Grand Island, was organized. 

and Fred Wiebe, Henry Koenig, and. W. H. Platt were cho-

sen as board members. The fir.st school building, a. one-

atory frame structure, 16 feet by 20 feet 1 was erected 

by the r ~ sidents themselves, v1ho donated their services 1 
2 

the eohool district furnishing the lumber and the nails. 

This building still stands on Seoond Street and is used 

as a. place to sell auto a.coessor ies. At first only a 

common grade school was conducted with one teacher. In 
1870 a new one-story frame building was erected on Block 

81, v1hich wo.s donated by the Union Pacific Railroad Co. 

The building cost $2j895 •. George McKenzie was ti1e "pr in-

oipal" of, the school. In 1873 Grand Island was included 
3 

with the surrounding distriot 1 and had a common school 

l-Hiatory of Hall Co,, p.342-3. 
2-Reminiscences of O. A. Abbott. 

.. 
3•Grand Island Tim,::.~s, March, 18,, 1874; Jan. 31, 1878. 
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w1th a.n enrollment of one .hundred and fifty-six chilclren; 

ther c wEu-:1 a prlnoipal and an asei;.3tant. In 1874 the 

school building was enla.rged and thrE;e teL:.chers were neo-
l 

essa.ry. In 1878 Honry Garn .VI3.3 11 pr inciptd" of the public 

schools with forty-.t~.r;o pupil.a in his d~pa.rtment; Mrs. 

Laine, first in·termediate with forty pupils; Mi.ss B. Far@ 

gueon, second intermediate with :f'orty-five pupils; Miss 

E. Smith, f.irst primary, six.ty-two pupils; Mias M. Butter-

field,. seoond primary, forty-nine pupils." The population 

of Grt{nd I eland at this time was nu"u .. ly ·two ·tbou;aand and 

the total school enrollment two hundred thirty-eight. 

The school rooms Wt::re overcrowded and were with out the 

necessary acoommod.ations for oarrying on the work proper-

ly. On April 15., 18?8, the School District No. 2, Hall 

County (Grand Island) vo.ted to have school for nine mon tha., 

and to levy twelve mills for carrying on the school work. 

In the summer bonds ware issued for a new ac..hool build-

ing to be erected on Block 81. The contract was given 

for ·the building complete with heating apparatus for 
2 

$l'l)OOO. N. Newoonibs was chosen superintendent of .con-

struotion at $4.00 per day. Since Block 81 had been do-

natcd to the district l;y the Union Pacific, the new build-

ing was called "Dodge" in honor o:t Gen. Grenville Dodge 

who had been inte:r.est(~d in ·the route of the railroad. 

1-Grand I Bland Tim(;;~J, Murch 18 ~ 1874·; Jan. 31, 1878. 
2-Grand Island. Tim a, June 2g, 1878. 
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The wing of the old school bu i.lding was movecl to Block 

20 on the north side of the railroad and was used for 

a pr1rnar:y d:Spa:r tment; while the main part of the build-

ing w~H:l disposed of to the Presbyterians :f'or ~'.500. a.rid 

was oon·\Terted in to a church a:t tor being moved to Second 

Street. In lf383-4 the 4.UtJstion of adequate room for 

the inor·eased number of children again came up, and tlHl 
l 

Doige Building was enlarged. at a cost of $·7 ,600. A new 

building was erected on Block ao on Fifth Street whore 
the primary school of that side was held. Thia school 

i<us called the 0Howar<l Building" in honor of Blalrn c. 
Howard, master mechanio of the Union Pa.cifio shopa,who 

2 
vn.ts interested. :in goocl schools. The con ti~act \ni.s gl ven · 
·to P. Berkenbeuel for ~;22.,eoo. In 1886 the Wasmer 

school building was erected on West Division at a cost 

It was named for Mr. Wasmer, who laid out 

the addition. The Evan a buJ.lding Wat{ formerly a part 

of the Dodge building moved to the Howard site and than 

on to Block 7 in th0 Evans addition in 1884. The Platt 

build.ing, named ~n honor of M. Platt, a board member 
at that time, was erected in 1888 at the corner of Cle~ 

burn and Seventh Street. The Handy School is located 
on North Mu.dison between Fifth and Sixth; the Lincoln 

School c·n Eighth and Beal Streets; the Jefferson build-

ing on West ~rafferaon a.nd West Sdventh St.reets; West 

1-Evening N(-rwa, June ~13, 1883. 
2-Evenlng News, June 23, 1883. 



Lawn at "Five Points." Additions have bean made to 

many of the buildings. Tbs Grand Island High School, 

a building 140 foet by 84 feet, was corripleted in Jan-

uary 1908, at a cost of $56,627. It has two stories 

and a basement. It contains reoi tation rooms, chemis-

try and physics laboratories, leoture rooma, offices, 

an auditorium, and a gymnasium. 
l 

The enrollment of school children for 1878 wa.s 
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238; for 1879, 525; for 1880, 667; for 1881, 835; for 

1882 .t 939; for 1883, 974,j for 1884, l046; for 1885, 11600 

From that time on there was a steady increase until there 

were enrolled for, 1915, 2,587; for 1916, 2. 667; for 1917, 

2,819i for 1918, 3,039; for 1923 the enrollment rsached 

3,433. 

In June 1883 the first class of high school grad-

uates held their commencement exercises. They were: 

May Lamb, Effie Taylor, P. s. Heffleman, Mary Hurford and 

Mrs. George Bell. The graduating class of 1923 had 107 

members. Grand Island in tho beginning had one teacher 

for her sohoo~; in 1887 there ware twenty-six; in 1922 

tht;;re was a. teaching force of over one hundred. Robt. 

J. Barr waa elected as principal of th.e . Grand. Island 

Schools August 7, 1882 and was superintendent until 

1922- a period of forty yea:rs. C. Ray Gates was elec-
ted as superintendent in 1922. 

l-Gn1nd Island Daily Independent, July 27, 1885; July 
5, 1887. . 
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Besides the public schools Grand Island has two 

colleges. 'the Grand Island Business and Normal College 

was started in 1885 ·by Professors Hargis, Rucker, and 

Evans; but the work was aoGn le:ft in cha1:ge of Profess-
l 

or and Mrs. Hargis, The growth of the inati tution was 

slow lmt steady. In the course of a :few y~~ar~ 1 t oc-

cupied the upper floor of a. building at Third and Spruce. 

In recent years i ·t has occupied rooms in the five-story 

building at South Locust etr~et. There is a large 

faculty and several hundred students. 

The Grand Island College is situated in the north-

west part of ·the city. In 1887 the Baptist State Con-
2 

vention met in York, Neb. and located the State College 

thc;re on 0011dit1on that .it oomple te the terms of the 

proposition by January 1, 1888; if not, the college was 

to be founded at Grand Island if it mt'3t the demands. 

L. M. Bryan, chairman of com.mi ttee on Eduoat.ion a.nd 

Public Buildings of the Grand Island Board of Trade was 

inte1·eated in getttng the college located at Grand Is-

land. In June, 1892 Articles of Incorporation were 

filed •. The college opened that yeax with Prof. A. M. 

Wilson acting as p'.l:esident. In 1893 Dr. George Suther-

land waa e.::le.oted president and held that position for 

eighteen years. The following have been president 

1-Grand Island Daily Independen:t, June 6, 1885. 
2-Grand I i~lano. Daily Independent,, Dec. 31, 1887. 



since Dr. Suthcrland'l• presidenoy: 191.1.-3, Dr. L. A. Gar-

ria0ni 1913-6, Dr. George w. Taft; !916-8, Dr. E. F. Jor-
I 

cit:...n; 1919-}JO, D.r. A. T'. Bldlknap; 1921---, Pr0aid.ent 

mitory with fifty-five rooms, gift of John A. iiibbu of 

in 1504 at a cost of $22,000; Gtand Ia-
land Hrl.11 1 tt10 bo:rs 1 dormitory w l th l'oom for fifty boys 1 

.rooted at a coat of $16,000; pow0r houae. Th~ collago 

has a library of about 10,000 volumds. 

off1.n·s t:vo yoars of academy "-''•O!'k, and :four yeur::::: of c0l-

L.:g,~ \''.:ork, including coura10s in sc ienco, philosophy, 

During the history 

enrolled. 

In thb i:::iarly history o:f Grund. Island an att~mpt 

waE; :macrn to inte!'t:rnt the citizens of Gr(:;,no. Island in a 

library. In lb78 plans w~rb made for farming a library 
1 

as ociation and a committee wcs appolntuu to raise funds. 

But when it c0uld not ruise by subscription the $400. 

termpo.earily. In 1U80 a one mill levy wa.J made fdr the 
2 

purchase of. l1ookt:1. On Ma,y 29,, 1884 a. Library Board 

1-Grand Ialan~ Tim0s, Jan. 3, 1878. 
2-Grantl Island (Wuekly) Indapenclent, May 31, 1884. 
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was appointed; it met August 4, 1884 and made by-la;ws and 

rt;gulations. In. the fall of that year a shipment o:f' four 

hundred volumes was made for the library, whiah was in 

th(~: office of H. E. Clifford over the First National Bank. 

Th·~ library wna to be open Wednesday ancL Satu1·day 1 after-

no .:n and evening. Mr. Clifford we.a the libraric..n and re-
l 

ceived nine dollars a month. The members of the library 

board were: president, C. F. Bentleyi recording secre-

tary, Mr a. O. .A. Abbott. In July, 1886 the library was 

moved to the Y~ M. C. A. rooms and Mias Alice Hurford was 

elected lfbr.arian. 'The officers of th:: library board e-

lected July 1, 1887 ware; president, c. F~ Bantlay;·vioe 

president 1 Charh~ s Rief; aeoretary, Ua.tha.n Platt. On 

April 27, 1888 after sealed bids had been made for li-

brarian and. room. for tho library, which wa.s to be open 

six hours e~ch day, the offer of c. D. Irvine was accepted 

·at $350. per year. On May 6, 1888 the aecretary of the 

board wao allowed $1.00 per night for his services. On 

Nov. 7, 1888 R. J. Barr was alloed $2.00 a day for fifty-

three day a for ca .. taloguing books. On June 25, 188f:J, M:c s. 

C. D. Irv·ine was elected librarian at $~i0.00 per month, 

the board. to pay for the room 12md lights. On July 24 1 

1890 two roans in the City Hall were giv0n over for the 

library and $200. a.llowetl toward. furnishing th·em. Tho 

1-Taken from Library Records. 



total number of books Vias then 1 1 750 and in 1898 was 

4, 685. After being librarian for twelve years, Mrs. 

Irvine r0aigned May 4, .1900 a.nd Mis~l Clara Body was 

elected at $35.00 per ~onth. The total number of books 

May 31, 1901 vms 7 ,106 and periodicals 27. 

The question of a site for a library building .had 

come up many tirrrns and in 1902 sovt1ral di ff (:~rent lots 

ere offerad, On April 27, 1902 a letter wns received 

fr: om Mr. An.drf:FI 0~1.t'negie off.:;r in~; ~'.20,000 fo1· a publio 

libra1~y provided the oi ty c<mnoil would guaran·tee a year-

ly inaoma of $2,000 and donat0 a site for a library build-

ing. On May 30, 1902 th:.:; boaJ:cl a.ccepted ao a site the 

west 1/3 of lot 3 and all of lot 4 in Blouk 81, original 

to·:m of Grand Island> or 88 feet by 132 fe~t, at the cor-

na.r of Walnut a.ml Second St:r:,~~et. In 1902 n.t u. gatht;ring 

of th0 cit izons of Grand Island the gl'ound for th-.;,: Car-

negie Library was broken by President Roosevelt upon his 

visit to the city. Tha bui~ding was completed in 1905. 

M:i.as Daisy Houcl:;: has been librarian since 1910. Mrs. J .A. 

Caat~~llo has been. fir(~:t a.e~1h)tant for a numbe.r of' years. 

On May 31 1 1922 tl1\;re wi:~ro ln the libra.ry 7 ,899 volumen 

l.1csid.es trH:: government, documents, nnd 9? ~:»er iod.icals. 

ThG: r r::;port ·:;n circulation showeti for a.tiul ts 22 ,831 vol~ 

um s and for juveniles 12,219 volumes. 

Th.a Stat;;:; Soldi0rs 1 a.w:~ Sailors• Home wao located 

in 1887 t\·H.> a.nd one-hal:f milus nurth of Grand Island., 



Three hundred and twenty uoras v~ere purchased. for 
l 

The corner stone was laid Oct. 20, 1887. 

Ttle ceremony was ca:r:r iod out under the auspicsa of 

the Lyon Pos·t No. 11, G.A.R., whc h:::~d worked to ha.ve 

'the la~a pas~3ed. creating tl1e Soldier s 1 and Sailors' 

Home of N;abraska.-at Grand Island. Und.er the corner 
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stone was deposited a box ccnta.ining copies of t~H~ Grand. 

Island newspaper·s. The "Independent" contained a pro-

gra.m of the exercises of tbs d:1y, a copy of the law crea-

ting the home with a short history of its passage. The 

first building Wf.M3 deo.icated June 26~ 1888. It is 160 

feet by 90 f;;;;et and is three atorli:;s a:bove tha ba.:a<:~ment. 

The basement c{mtains stota room, dining room, ki·tchen, 

pantry, cold storage. room, baggage room. On the se-

cond. floor are the head-quart~:rs, commandant• s oom:>ul-

tation :room, large dining hal ... , small dining room, li-

brary, reoaption hall. The third and £our th s toriu,s are 

uaed for sleeping apartm,:mts. Tlle building waa erected 

a:t a coat of $4:5 ,ooo. In 1896 an a.ddition ~1ae built 

at a ,cost of $12,000. The~ building has s·team heat and 

electric lights. Th() hospital,. built northt·1est of the 

main building is 120 feat by 30 feet. Adjoining the 

main building are several small buildings. A new build-

ing, a hospital, was co111pl0ted in l~J2~3. 

l-Grand Island Dally Ind.ependent,, Oct. 21, 1887. 
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The Soldiers• an~ Sailors• Home has a power house, 

laundry) conservatory and. some othsr buildings. There 

are now six hundred and forty acres in the track of land •. 

The home is of great benefit to Grand Island. a.B much of 

tho supplies used there o:re furnished by the stores in 

the city. 

Fr om 1 ts earlit:;st hiato:r:y Grand Island haH been 

interl~3te(t in var lous kindd oi" orge:,nizat1<..ns. The Lieder-

kranz VH.ls organiz(scl in 1869 r:;.nd in th·s fall of 1873 a 
l 

dramatic club ·1tnis organized. On Sept. 36 1 1875 the 

"Eintaoht 11 a "Ladies' sooifJty to develo:p slnging and ao-
2 

ohibili tyt• VH:.:ts organized. In 18?7 the "Amat,:;u.r Opera·' 

c+ub~· wa:a organized ami gave it fi:ra.·t entertainment, 

mian Glrl." A oi ty band was organ izect in 1877 
3 

T~a Lie&erkranz or "Song Soci2ty" for the "pro-

mot:Lm of ,musical an(i isocia.l cultt.rr1~n was established 

in lH6~J by John Wallichs. The Union Pacific Railroad 

Co. grant two lota to it; the- first hall we;.s complet-
,1 

ed in 1871. Frotn it:.:: br~)ginni.ng ttn::'J society took an 

active p~i1 .. t in launching pul)lic f:.ffairs. School exhibits 

wure gi v:;n. in the buildJ.ng, .:nHJ committees on cl vio af-

fairs met there to discuss their plans. 

l-Tr1a Tim!;s, Nov. 5, isn:i. 
~-The Tim~s, Nov. 23, 1877. 
3-Pat t x·son' ::3 Ct~nt~mnial ,.;;;:;;:3 in 1B76. 
<t-Tl1e Tim s, Juu.c 21, lB77. 

The normal 



inati tu te, which met in Grand I ;;-;land, June 1877 and 

whioh had as its sp1.::alrnrs s. R .. Thompson, State. Supt. 1 

and Dr. Robt Curry, president of the state normal, 
1 

held some of its sessions in the Liederkranz. In 1879 

it held its tenth a~niversary. In 1880 the building was 

enlarged to seventy-three feet in length. In 1912 the 

prosent building waf3 er.3cted. The Liederkrantz Society 

h~~J~ UH.vii~ it self felt in Gr~nd Island by f3howing an in.;,.·-
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tere st in vital qu~;stions and by opening its building for 

public ge.the1· ings. 

In the fall of 1877 th·J Agrictiltural Fair we.s held 

i.n Grand. !~;land. The vegeta'bL:s, f:x·uit and grain~ that 

'vve:r.e displayed_, showed the.t Grand Island and· the sur-

rcuncling country was very productive. It w .. s also an 

incentive to many people_ to set out fruit tr0es on the 

fe..rms and on the to·:m lota. 

l-The Times, Nov. 7, 1879. 



CHAPTER IV 
EUSINESS ENTERPRISES 

Grand Island very early felt the need of the 

press. The first weekly newspaper, "The Platte Val-
l 

ley Independent" was t:'!Stablished in Grand Island in 

1870, the first number being published July 2. Mrs. 
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T. B. Ebe~rhart ha~ c:harge of th~ paper t'or Seth P. · 

Mo'bley. Af·ter their mar·ciage in 1871, it vws published 

under the name of. M:1·. and Mrs. S. P. Mobley> who cone 

ductBd the papt:::X' until 1883 when it \Vas sold to Fred 
1 

Hedda. He had 'in the same year bought out the ttAnti-

Monopolist" published for tr1e :first time that yoar. Mr. 

Hedcie uni tod thi.::se t'frn weeklies under the name "The . In-

uependont. 11 In 1884 he established "The Grand Island 

Daily Independent"'" which has been publiah.ed from that 

time under the same name. It is in a large building 

c:alled the 11 Inciependent Building," and it has a very 

large circulation. 

"The Grand Island Times" was established in 1873, 

Volume.1 I 1 number l was published \Vednesday, July 16,1873 

by c. P. R. Williama. By 1877 it was an up to date wet}k-

ly <.>f four pages, giving the latest news in our land,, 

and. painting vi'vid sceneB of Russia, •rurk ey and Servi a. 

1-History of Hall County, p.396. 
2-Grand Island Tim0a, July 16, 1873. 
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ttThe Times" bui.1ding was at, t!rn north dast cor1v;;r of 

Pine and Third Str0ets. In 1880 11 The Timefa 11 was., ~:hanged 

·to an eight page paper of seven colunms. 
l 

0 The Daily Evening Times" was publlshed f itst en 

Saturd.:-.iy,, Ootobcr 4,, 18'13 by C. P. R .. Willia.rns, at fif-

teem cents a copy. It VH1S a four pa.gd paper a.bout .fne-

half tlrn size of 11 'Ehc Grand Island Times. 19 

"The Evening News» was a daily publi§hed b~ w. ii. 

Weeks with the first issu~ June 11~ 1883. It sold for 

west of' Framont. 
11 The G:n3.Jit1 Islt;;nd Dem.ocrattt was :founded a,,3 tho. 11Hall 

County Democrat" in 187!5. It ceased puLlica·~.ion in 1883, 

"The Grand Island tieralu" was an outgrov,th of the 

union ·of tht; st:F1·ee PI·c:ss« and tbe 11Anzeiger-.i1erold" in 

Th,;; "State Cen·tral · Banku was ·the first bank of 

G.1: a~nd Island and wae established in 1871 with $45 t-000 
3 

capital stocl{ e.nd. wi·th H. A. Koenig as president, ar!d 

D. Heffleman as cashier. This bunk had as its successor, 

1-Daily Evening News, Oct. 4 1 1873. 
2-History of Hall Ccuntr, p.400. 
3-Th0 Times (Supplament) Dec. 23~ 1280. 
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the "Citizens National Bank" which in 1887 had a ca.pi tal 

H. A. Koenig was still president of 

the bank. It was located in the Kqenig.Build.ing at the 

corner of Third and. Locust, where the State Bank ·of Grand 

Island is now located. Although it did not stand the 

panio of 1893, yet it served its purpose well, especially 

v-~h-en there were only few banks in the whole aeotion. 

The "Grand Island Banking Company" was incorporated 

in January 1880 and had a capital stock of $40,000. The 

president was c. P. Packer a.nd cashier, George B. Bell.. 

A building was. erected en Third Street betwzH:in Locust and 
. l 

Pine. In 1884 the capital stock was increased to $110,000. 

About 1910 the namevas changed to "The Grand Island Na-

·tional Ba.nkn. About 1915 the bank was moved to 302 West 

Third, where it is now located, 

"The First National Bank" received its ctu1rtt:ir Aug-

ust 22, 1882 and started with a capital stock of ~-50,000, 

which was increased to $100,000 in 1885. c. F. Bentley 

was ob.shier until his death July 15, 1908. s. N. Vlolbaoh 

was the first president and has remained at the head of 

·the bank through out its history. The bank building ia 

located on 112 W0st Third Street. 

The "Commer eial State Banktt via.a incorporated ~uly 

2, 1901 with a ca.pi tal stock of $30 1000. This was in-

creased in 1906 to $100,000 and in 1917 to $150,000. 

l .... Grand. Island Daily Independent, Jul.y 12, 1884 0 
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The ttState Bank of Grand Island" was organized in 

1914 with a onpita.l stock of $50 1 000. The ba.nkia lo-

cated. on thtS northwest corner of Locust and Third Streets. 

The "Nebraska State Bankn was organized in 1917. 

The "Peoples' Stat,·~ Bank" on :the north side at Fourth 

and Pine was organized in 191& with a O?-pita.l stock of 

$65,000. 



CHAPTER V 
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS 
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The e~rly citizens of Gx·and Island were interested 

in the beautifying of their city and kept Arbor Day, the 
l 

third Wednesday in April. The kind of trees that th0 

early settlers found would grow here were: cottonwood, 

aof t or silver maple, ash-leaved maple, box. elder, white 

elm, rfhi te ash, black walnut., bla.ok and white willow, na-

tive red cedar, honey locust, coffee bea.n ·tree and some 

fruit trees. Those that were planted in the ea~ly days 

and had stood the test were: thirty varieties of apples 

with the Ben Davis at the head, early Richmond cherries, . . 

wild goose plums, the minor plum, peaches, and the con-

cern grape vine.· 
2 

The company for the horse car street railway sys-

tem wa~3 organized in 1887. The strt-:et cars were used on 

first Str~et as far as Pine. The cars were first class. 

with the beat of horses that traveled at the limit of speed 

set by the city ordinance, eight miles per hour. The 

railway was soon extended a distance of three and one-

half miles. The compa.ny was composed of: O. A. Abbott, 

P.R. Alter, H. A. Koenig, William Hagge, A. ii. Baker, 

O. B. Thompson and C. W. Scarff. The car ·route first 

went from the Soldiers' Home, to Eddy south across the 

l-William Stolley on "Treesn in "The Times" March 7, 1878. 
2-Grand Island Daily Independent July 23, 1887. 



Union Pacifio tracks to Third Street, then east to Oak 

Street,, then northeast to the Burlington Depot. Another 

route turned south at Third and Claburn and ran to Se-

conci Street ·and on w os·t to the sugar beet f ao tory and 

than back east through the business part of the city. A 

th:trc;I. routt; cu.me in from the west on Koenig Street and 

then north on Locust S'treet. This system of street oars 

waB used for about ten years. During the business strain 

that came in ·the early nineties the company stopped op-

aration and the tracks were taken up and the mat~rial 

used elsewh~re. By 1919 nearly all the str6ets of the 

business auction were paved, Third. 1 Seo,.md,, First 1 Di-

vision, Koenig, bt!sides Pine, Locust, Wheeler on the 

south. While on th{;; north Pine and. Walnut were paved 

to Tenth; Tenth and Eddy were also paved. 

The paving of the atre~3 ts ·did much toward. having 

the "Auto-Bus 11 system installed in Grand Island, A 

beginning was made in the fall of l9Bl when two "buses" 

vh.:;re built by the Gr·eet. Oo. By 1923 there were four 

going regularly to Lincoln School, Jefferson Sohool, 

Grand Island College and the Soldiers' Home. 
l 

In 1879 the city council called a special elec-

tion for April 15, to issue $2,500 bonds to lay pipes 

in the city to furnish water in case of f'il,e. These 

pi1Jes were to connect with the main pipe of the Union 

1-The Time;:.;, Jan. 26, 1879. 
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Pacific water works at a point near the main track in 

the center of Locust Street. The distance of the pipes 

laid w~a to be 1920 feet. The election was held April 
1 

15, 1879 and with the result tllat the lines were laid. 

After the new water main on Locust Street 1r1as completed · 

and the ditch had beii:1n filled, there came a ve.ry heavy 

rain. When ·a team of mules was driven across they sank 

to their backs in the sand. 
2 

In 1880 the water works had its supply from a 

system of twelve drive wells. The tank into which tbe 

water was pumped had a capacity of 50 1000 gallons, and 

had an elevation of forty feet. There was about one 

mile of pipe; the large main was six inches and the 

small cme, four inches. The daily capaoi ty of the plant 

was 500,000 gallons, while the average daily consumption 
3 

of v1ater was 200 ,OOO gallons. In 1885 bunds were again 

issued for water works to the amount of $35 ,OOOo The 

work was ~egun with contractors Messrs. A. L. Strang 

and Company. In this year also the question of ereot-
4 

ing a building on Pine and Second Street came up. It 

was to include water works, engine and machinery, and 

a stand pipe one hundred. feet high, twelve feet in d.i-

ameter, and set on a ten foot base of solid masonry. 

Its capacity was to be 85,000 gallons. 

l-The Times, April 15, 1879. 
2-The Times, July 22, 1880. 

It was erected 

3-Grand Island Daily Independent, Nov.24, 1885. 
4-Grand Island Daily Independent, Ju~y 25, 1885. 
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1 
in 1889. In 1898 there W·:r e t no Knowles pumps each 

having a. capa.ci ty of a million gallon daily. For the 

water supply tlrnrf) were tl1irty-six two inch \'I.ells and 

three six inch wells. The power was furnished by two 

boilers of forty horse power each. At that time thore 

were sixteen miles of water main from four to ten inchea. 
2 

The annual r·eport of Commissioner C. W. Burdick 

for the year 1922 showed that the business of the water 

work system had increased. The average daily water oun-

sump't~:lon per ca.pi ta was 126 gallons; "'~1hile for. the year 

(H·4 ,415 ,0115 gallons ·were pumped at the city vmter works 

which was· an increase of 5.9 per cent over tne year 1921. 

The estimate made of the amount of water pumped by the 

city plant for 1922 v;;as as follows: "would more than 

fill a Clitoh five feet wide and. five feot de.ep, extend-

ing from here (Grand Island) to Cilicago. 1f 6,996 feet 

of six and eight inch pipe ware laid during tho year, mak-

ing the to·tal length of water mains in Grand Island at 

the beginning of the year 1923 1 measure thirty-four mil0s 

and two hundred fe~t. The numbt;r of consumers was 2943 

which wa:s a gain of 2'72 over the preceding year. Nine 

fire hydra.."1.ts W'e:re added, making a total of 193 hydrants 

for Grand Island. 

1-Independent Souvenit, 1898. 
2-Grand. Isls.nd Daily Independent, Feb. 14, 1923, 



The Fir~3 Company wa.s organized on June 8, 1874, 

and the Hook and Ladder Company in August 1874. In 

1876 there were twenty-five merribers of the department. 
1 

In 1880 the: fire department had one chemical engine. on 

wheels; eight chemical hand extingu1Bhers; one hook and 

ladder truck; two hose carts vd th seven hundr od f~et of 

hose. The total value of the fire appara·tus wa~J $10 ,ooo. 
The fire department .ccnsisted of three companies manned 

by fifty-seven voluntce1·a •. Other oompanies were formed 

a~;; the population of the oi ty increased. After 1889 

\'ilht:m the Ci ·ty Hall was erected, they ha.d the fire ap- · 

paratus the.re. 

The sewer system was built in 1889-90. The size 

of the pi·pe in the main section was tirnn ty-f our inch ea 
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in d.iameter. In 1919 the oi ty voted $20 1 000 to construct 

several main sewers with many laterals, eo that a.o mo.ny 

lots as possible within the city limits would have sew-

erage faoiliti~s. 

1-The Times, July 22 1 1880. 



CHAPTER VI 

RAILROAD FACILITIES 

Gra11d Island has become what she is b0oause of 

45 

htn .. advantage in having had three railroads and also b~?ing 

a division point on a through main-line system. The 

first railroad was the Union Pacific which 0~11e in 1866· 
1 

before ·the town was platted, The railroad r~ached. what 

is now Grand Island July 8, 1866 and the first construc-

tion train crune in the aame day. The Union Pacific has 

been a great factor in the history of the town. It 
l 

has branches in many directions. The branch from Grand 

Island to St. Paul a distance of 22.23 miles was comple-

ted in 1880. It was extended to North Loup# a distance 

of 26.63 miles, in 1882, mid to Ord 11.91 miles farther 

in 1886. The main line and its branches gave a large 

aeot ion of the ooun try in direo t contact wi ·th Grand Is-

land. 

October 25, 1873 was the beginning of the incor-
2 

poration called the "St. Joseph and Grand Island. Rail• 

road Company." B<;nds to the amount of $90>000 were 

voted by Hall County at a special election; bonds were 
··;·:·•1 

also issued by tr1e Ci·ty of Grand Island on December 4 1 

1873. On May 27J 1879 the voters of Grand Island voted 

l-History of Hall County, p. 3260 
2-Grand Island TinL.:S, Oct. 29 1 l873o 



l 
$75,000 bonds for the Hastings and Grand Island Railroad 

Company. In July 1879 the work .of construction was be-

gun. Four car-loads of horses and :mules and five car-

loads of wagons and scrapers were shipped in for the be-

ginning of the work. The st. Joseph and Grand Island 

Railroad was .the second line built> but it is now· managed 

the same as th'3 Union Pacific. 

The Chicago, Burlingtun and Quincy Railroad Com-
2 

pany took into its consolidation in 1880 the Burlington 

and Mist=Jouri River Railroad Company. On June 8 1 1884 it 

was extended from Aurora, Nebraska to Grand Island. At 

that time it gave the city three railroada, for then the 

St. Joseph and Grand Island Ha.ilroad 11as not under the 

Uniori Pacific System. 

The ra.ilroads helped to make Grand Island a com-

mercial and manufacturing city as it not only gave a.n 

opportunity to compete with the neighboring tovma, but 

also opened up trade with the central portion of the 

state and •V1th the rapidly developing territory in the 

northwest. Grand Island is centrally locatedo The Un-

ion Pacific connects 1 t with tht1 East and with the West. 

Together with the Burlington it opens up the southeast 

and the northwest. The St. Joseph and Grand Island 

Railroad conneota the city with other states in a south-

erly direction. This connection with a large extent of 

1-Grand Island Daily Independent, May 28~ 1879. 
2-Hiatory of Hall County, p. 326. 
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territory gives the advantage of ttade in all directions. 

It has made Graud Island a railroad center and t.r1e third 

largest city in Nebraska, for it now has a. population of 
l 

13,960~ Besides the train facilities and the opening 

up of territory for commercial relations the number of 

railroa.d employees, wh. have made their home in Grand Is-

land, haa had no small part in ita history. The families 

connected with the railroads have meant much to the mer-

chants, for their wants had to be auppliede 
2 

In 1879 ·the Union Pacific made Grand Island a fl"eight 

division. It had. a round house and a new depot, and furn• 

ished the supply of water for the city. 

The significance of the Union Pacific Railroad to 

Grand Island in i·ts early history .was shown by the number 
3 

of car a received and forv,arded at Grand I aland. In June 

1879, there were x·eoeived: 35 oars loaded with me,rch.andise; 

45 with_ lumber; 50 with wagons; 15 with agricultural im-

plements; 48 with sundries; L.t: with horaes;. 349 with rail-

road rnaterial;.117 with coal; 8 with lim~,, making a total 

of 621 cars. 
4 

The freight handled by the Union Pacific Railroad 

during the year enP.ing JUne lj 1885 was 83,022 tons or 

8 ,301 cars received over the Ur1ion Pacific and St. Joe 

and Western Railroad and 3.,302 cars forwarded, or· a total 

1-Censua, 1920. 
2-Gr arid I .eland. Tim;.:.s > Oct. 9, 1879. 
3-Grand Island Times. July 6 1 1879. 
4-Grewi Island Daily Independent, June 2, 1885. 
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l 
of ll,603 cars which. would "make a. continuation of cars 

sixty-a ix mil~1s in length, or f,.ive hundred eighty trains 
2 

of twenty oars each." The receipts for freight business 

done ln the city over the Union Pacific during the month 

of Septembe.r, 1885 amounted to $29,013, .the weight of 

commercial freight being l0,893,352; during October the 

receipts w~re $34·,.266v64; the weight of freight 14 1 106,944 • 

. These figures did not include the Burlington or the St. 
3 

Joe. The railroad business of the Union Paoif ic for 1886 

showed that the number of C6.;!' s shipped was 3, 3 84, car a 
received, 7,071 besides 2,156,073 received in other than 

car lots. For the Burlington line there we!'e: cars shipped 

4,862, and cars received, 8,6~5. 

l-Grand Island Tim0a~ July 6, 1879. 
2-Grand Island Daily Independent, Nov. 25, 1885. 
3-Grand Islt'.tnd Daily Independent, Feb. l, 1887. 



CHAPTER VII 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

· The industrial life of Gr and Island began back 

in the old settlement down on the river whare James 

Miohc1lson had his blackami th shop and did carriage and 

wagon work also. Another shop waa opened in 1861 by 

Edward Hooper. There was also a sawmill that was very 

productive. 

In 1867 the State Central Flouring Mill was es-

tablished by Henry A. Koenig. In 1873 a new enterprise 
l 

~as started in the form of a brick kiln, one mile from 

Grand Island by 011 ver Mcintyre.. The dark yellow clay 

made the brick after burning a deep red color. Eight 

arches c,mtaining eleven thousand brick ea.oh could be 

burned; 1 t consumed thirty-three cords of wood. in burn-

ing. The clay was ground by horse-power 1.n a aqua.re 

gum pit, and moulded six bricks to the mold. It was 

one of the first successful ventures in the atate. 

Many attempts were not successful beoa.use of the era.ek-

ing of the brick while drying. Mr. Mcintyre knew how 

to make his bricks firm through "combustion of the 

chemical qualities of the clay." In the summer of 
2 

l87B·a foundry was established in connection with the 

blacksmith and wagon shop of Hooper and Ferguson. On 

1-Grand Island. Times, Aug. 13, 1873. 
· 2-Grand Island Times, Aug. 15, 1878. 
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October 2, 1878 there was the first casting of iron 

in the foundry and also the first work of this kind 

done in the city. The foundry was of great ·advantage 

to the people of ttle community, as they got the extra 

pieces of rnaohinery without extra expense of freight 

or express. 

patrons here. 

Mu.ny things were made especially for the 
l 

Among these was a big doorplate, meas-

uring 8 feet by 11 f~;;~t and v1eighlng a ton, which was 

ma.de for ·the Wolbach building. 

In 1879 a new grain elevator was put up by Thomas 
2 

and Seara on the south side of the track. It was 20 

feet by 40 feet and was 56 feet high,. to·the top of the 

cupola. It \'Uae two atoriet~ -s.nd a basement and had a sto-

rage capacity of 25 1 000 bushels, and a working capacity 

of 400 bushels or one car load an hour. In 1884 Wise-

man•s elevator was erected 32 feet square and 58 feet 

high. Th.a engine was a lO horrJe-power one. The eleva-

tor con,tained f ift~en bins with a capacity of 20 ,000 

bushels. 

In 1886 Ott's ice house was built. It was 60 feet 

by 1.20 feet and. held 4 1 500 tone of ice. 
3 4 

In 1887 the building for the canning factory 

was completed at a cost of !~23 ~000. The main building 

v:as three stories 100 :t~eet by 138 fe<..,t; the process 

1-Grand. Island Times, Aug. 5, 1880. 
2-Grand Island. Times, Sept. 11 1 1879. 
3-Grand Island Daily Independent, July 7, 1887. 
4-Grand Island Daily Independent, Aug. 11, 1887. 
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building was 30 feet by 113 feet; the boiler and engine 

room 30 feet by 40 feet; a husking shed 32 feet by 144 

feet. Over l,400 feet of piping was laid to connect 

the f:.actory with the water ·11vorks. The factory had a 

capacity for canning from .twenty to thirty thousand cans 

of corn per· day, using fo1 .. ty to fifty· tons of' oorn daily. 

It had one hundred and twemty employees w1 th James J. 

Rourke as superintendent. Forty-one men pr dpar~~d the 

corn for the elevatoi", and were paid 3 oenta per bushel 

for husking. After t.he corn wn.s out from the cob, 1 t 

was carried to vats belo•"l and filled into cans and then 

sealed and eold.e1·ed and packed into orates, five hundred 

cans to the orate. These were taken to the process 

room where there nere six large cocking tanks. After 

51 

being cooked from thirty to forty-five minutes by the steam 

pi .. ocess, the Cl:ins we.c e .cooled and then labeled 'by girls, 

v1ho received 50 cents per l,.000 cans. The corn used in 

the factory was raised in the vi:ainity of Grand Island, 

In 1893 the factory closed down but reopened in 1903 and 

bas since becln running on about the same lines as before. 
l 

In November 1879 a Union Pacific rail mill vJas at 

work sawing and punching rails. The engine was ·a 130 

horse-powar and the saw was a. 40 inch one, at 3 1300 rev-

olutions per minute. 

1-Grand Island. TimeB,, U ov. 13, 1879. · 
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In 1880 the news was received that the machine 

shops would be located he.re. In the summer after a 

survey was made, and ~,he site staked out., the founda-
2 

tion for the shops was la.id, tt1.e ma.chine shop being 

e~ected first. It was under F. Farming, the engineer 

in charge of the construction with eighty men working 

,inder b im. The shop was 100 ffh;;it by 150 feet c.md with 

walls 21 feet high; the peak of the 1·oof wae 46 ;feet 

v1i th a 7 foot ventilator above. It contatned three 

pit3 of 118 feet; twen·ty-two iron columns supported 

tho shafting; th0x·a were four di;uble doors on the west 

aide giving entrance to the builc.Ung, a.nd fifty-seven 

windows; the chimney was 75 feet high a .. nd was 10 feet 
2 

ut th1..:; baseo The diagram of' ·the shops as they W·juld 

be when completed sh:.'>wedt coal chute.(31 x 175); machine 

shop ( 100 x 150); blacksmith shop { 75 x 150); oil room 
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( 10 x 60); oar erecting ehop (100 x 300); oar ma.chine 

shop (100 x 50); with engine room additional (50 x 50); 

oar pa.int shop (50 x 300); oar shop (50 x 300). The 

shOI)S were completed in 1881 ar1d covered about eighty 

a.ores. Tht; shops nc,~..r are about the same a.s when finished 

with these exceptions: the oil room was destroyed by 

fire, and a much larger (me is in the procee~i of con-

struction; the old coal chute ·has be on disca.:rded and a 

no\~,' a.utomatio coal ohuti;; of 600 tons C9.paci ty has been 

l .... Gr and I sln.nd Times, Aug. 16, 18HO. 
2-Grand Island Times, Oct. 14 1 1£380. 



installedi the. old round house had twenty-five stalls; 

1 t vni.s r edu.oed to twen ty-threa stalls and a new round 
' hou.se drectcd with fifteen stalls in addition. On an 

average throughout th-.:; yero: about four hunded and fifty 

men artJ employed in the shops. 
1 

In 1887 arrangem~m t.~3 wore made for stockyards to 

be areo·ted in thd vrnst par't of Grand. Island a;t th0 juno-

tion of the Union Pacific and St. Jot:J and Gra_nd Islund 

Railroads. T~o side tracks were constructed anu about 

ten acres of 1ards laid off with aheds. About 1908 the 

yards 11;,~re moved to the east;.;;rn part of thu city. Hun-
dreds o:f oars of cattle, she0p 1 hogs and horsaa ar 0 hand-

led thdra every year. 

Anotirn:c industry thu.t ha.s meant mu,.::h to Grand Is-
2 

land is that of the sugar beat. In 1887 tests were made 

of the soil and it was found that it would be adapted to 

sugr.u:.· ·be0t cul tur·E~. Seeds Vh3il'a imported from France and 

Germany a,nd were planted in 1888. They grew so well that 

a number of ·trh~ enterprising ci tizena of Grand Island 

decided to form a company to build a Buga.r beet factory. 

They felt that th0 venture w'.;.uld be successful since 

some of the men knew from expe£ienoe in the factories 

in. Euro1)e h;Ylfl to raise the be~ts and how to make the 

sugar. A site was chosen for the facto~y in the w~stern 

purt of the ci·ty and the ground broken December 9 1 1889. 

l-Grund Island. Daily Ind .. ependent, Aug. 6, 1887. 
2-Buechler, Barr a.nd Stough, p.250 0 
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The main factory building is 292 feet long, 85 fe'et wide 

and 50 feet high. There arc other buildings: the engine 

house, the lime house, and the beet sheds. The machinery 

for the f aotory was shipped from Germany and France. The 

engine used now is a 24: x 36 Allis-Chalmers. From 7,000 

to 8 ,000 tons of coal are ueed per Yf·rnr and approximataly 

5,000 t:;ns of lime rock and 500 tons of coke in making gas. 

The work \''HiS undertaken by the Oxnard Company which was 

succeeded by. the. Amer lean Bee·t Sugar Company, The beet 

sugar industry has been and is still a paying proposition. 

In 1921, 651 000 tons of beets were used in the making of 

150~000 bags of sugar of 100 pounds each. 10,000 tons of 

beets were raised in the vicinity of Grand Island and 

vrnre planted and taken care of by foreign labor. They 

also did the hand-work of ·thinning, hoeing and t.opping. 

Tho pulp produced consists of about 50 per cent of the 

b;~ets that a:ra sliced anci. hl ·used for the feeding of cat-

tle in the yards of Grand I slantl. The tops are also used 

for feed. The beet sugar factory employs two hundred 

persons in the sugar making season and about thirty for 

the 1:' est of tho y6ar. The seas en begins about the first 

of October anti lasts nearly one hundred days. The fac-

tory gives a sale for tho beets that grow near Grand 

I eland. Aa they ari3 not enough to supply the demand, 

other beets are shipped in from the irrigated districts 

far"ther west, 
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In March 1884 the Grand Island Creamery Company was 

formed and "let the contract for the creamery building, 
l 

machinery and other apparatus. tt In May, ·1884 the cream-

ery 01'rvned six ac1' es with good buildings ei tua ted on an 

elevation with a good drain to the east and. \~est.. By 

1897 the interests had bean sold until it vms ovmed by 

Oscar Roeser, one of the early members of the company. 

The Gi· and Island Creamery as now managed vma opened iu 

March 1921 with Mr. Stevenson as manager. It has seven 

cream stations and. a large loc~l business, besides that 

which is conducted by the s.tnpp01s 1 who send cream direct 

from the farm in adjoining pla9es. The sales have avera-

ged from thirty to fotty thous'1.nu... pounds of butter per 

month. It is marketed in Omaha and Sioux City, being . 
sold direct to the grocery stores there. The ice crei:'.m. 

sales du.ring the ice cream season vary from five to seven 

thousand gallons. It is sold as far west as North Platte 

and has a. wide range east, north and south. The average 

number of employees is eight or nine in the winter and 

fourteen in the summer. 

The Fairmont Creamery Cornpe.ny bought out in 1907 

the plant that was originally the St. Paul Crearnt~ry which 

was established in Grand Island in 1901 on East Fourth 

Street. The Fairmont Creamery oom1Jleted a large plant 

in 1909. It has and is now carrying on a large business, 

handling cream 1 milk, eggs and poultry, which comes in 

1-Grand Island Daily Independent, March 1884. 
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from all tha western section of the state of Nebraska. 

The company: htt.s had a steady growth. In the yuar 1922 

tho plant made three million pounds of butteri gathered 

one million gallons of milk; d.ressed one million, two 

hundred and fifty pound.s of poultry; hand.led. forty .thous-

and cases of em~s. Thr_~ aver·ag·~ number of persons ·~in tho 

pay l'"Oll is one hw1dred tw'm ty-fi~.,-e. 

In th':j summer of 1922 th.f.3 Jus1;ice Alexo.nd.er Company 

took over the plant of the Raymore CE.illO:Y Company 1ilihO had 

opened up a factory a.t F0urth a·nd Walnut in 1919. '!'he 

Justice Alex:tinder Company make many varieties of cr:mdy! 

peanut brittle> taffy 1 stick candy 1 caromdls and. cream 

chocolates. The ft:'l..c·tory usdS about nine thousand pounds 

of peanuts a mon·th, besides otht:r- k:i.ncis of nuts. It makes · 

up seven hundred poundH of cC>rn syrup, and seven hundred 

pound.8 of sugar a day during. th.e ordinary seas·.:n; but 

clur ing the holiday son.son it make a up d.a.ily t •ael ve hunc~r ed 

pound'.,:; of sugar. Tb.0 f a.c"'iiory makes e :lgh teen hundred pounds 

of chocolate canuy cv;:;ry day,, and it ua0s five hundred 

pou.'1.ds of coating for that amount of candy. The vats 

for cooking the candy a.re made of copper and hold two 

hundred y.;ound.s of ·the mixture. After tha mixture~ for 

the peanut brittle has b,~0n poured out> it is rolled 

with a rolling pin weighing seventy pounds. The factory 

contains a machine for dipping chocolates~ a marnhmal1ow 

bt:atdr J an immense taffy puller ,a,nd big cutting machines 0 

The factory employs thirty pc~rsone the year round. 
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l 
Grand Island had several wholesale houses before 

1887 in wholesale fruit, wholesale pap8r business, and. 

wholi:Jsale cr0am<::!ry supplies. In 1890 the Platt Manufac-

turing Company came in) also ·the Minton Vloodwax·d Company, 

a wholesale grocery company, w.hich was followed by tile 

Donald Company. The business in itJholeaale groceries 

grew u.p steadily and gradually, until now it is able to 

compete with oth0r cities of the state. The Brown Fruit 

Company began business in 1914. · It is now located at 

Fourth a.nd Pine in a two-story building f:.o feet by 140 

feet. It sells its produce throughout Nebraska and in 

many sections of Kansas. The Nebraska Mercantile Com-

pany of Grand Island was established in Grand Island 

April 14, 1905 and was an outgrowth of 'the Nebraska 

Mercantile Company of St. Paul. On May 25 1 1917 it con-

solidated with the company of St. Paulo 
The Horse and Mule Market has bean of importance 

to Grand Island in that 1 t opened up a market between 

the east and the west. The shipping facilities of the 

city made it possible for the buain~aa to grow. The 

Eradstre~t and Clemens Company was started in 1903 and 

their business grew until the period of the war when 

in 19$6 the sales reached the highest mark. The Grand 

Island Horse and Mule Ma.rket was incorporated in 1912. 

It is still operating wi.th A. C. Scott, president; 

l-Hi story of Hall County, p. 254. 



John Torpey, secretary and treasurer. Their sales of 

. hor se:s and mules for 1919 amounted to 29, 765 head; for 

1920- 21 1 156; for 1921, 9~450. Besides these companies 

there is the Blain Horse, Mule and Cattle Commission 

Company with w. I. Blain, president and W. W. Wimberly, 

secretary and tr0a.surer. 
l 
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Thi~ Ga.a and. Electric Light Company of Grc .. :;nd Island 

was organized in July, 188·~~ with George H. Thummel" pre a-
l 

ident. On March 21, 1887 the G·rand Island Gas Company 

was formed. with A.. s. '.Maxviell as managing d :ir cc tor. In 

1895 the Gr~:~nd Island Light and Power Company was estab• 

liahed. In September, 1905 the Grand Island Electric 
1 

Company was organized with B. E. Sunny, president, and 

in 1915 the CentrF ... 1 Pov:er Compa.ny took the place of the 

Gro.nd Island Electric Company. A few y·~;.ars ago the city 

esta.blished 1 tEi own light plant, \lhich haB ~oeen ve.ry sue-

cessful. 

From the commissioner's report t'o1 .. 1922 it i's seen 

that the municipal light depa.rtm,ent had an increase of 
2 

13.61 per oant over the year before. The plant genera.-

t•ad '~ 1 239,984 K.W.H. which was 508;03 11 K. W.H. over the 

year 1921. The lines wor(1 e;ttended so that on Jan. 1 1 

1923, the to·ta.l numbeI' of mili:!H ,)f 1 ines reached ft>>:ty-

nine. 

· 1-His·tory of Hall County, p. 112. 
2-Grand Island Ind.ependent 9 ·Feb. 14, 1923 9 



The municipal ice plant b~gan operatLm in 1921 

and put out 4,574 tona of ice that year. In 19~;2 there 

was an increase of 637 tons or an increaa~ of 13.9 per 

cent. The total amount of ice m.anufactured for the year 

1922 was 5,211 tons. Of this amount twenty-six ca1- l;oada 

were sold for use outside the city. The plant dces not 

have sufficient storage to manufacture at full capacity 
during tlrn months when the demand for ice is low, and 

crmnot manufacture to·· supply the dep1and in the hot sea.eon. 

Better storage equipment would enable the plant to work 
more regularly and more efficiently. 

l 
The Home Telephone Company was organized in 1903 

w i ttl .. Char le s T. Ryon as pr esicien t. I ts capital' stock 

increased until in 1910 it was $100 ,.ooo. Its n,ame waa 

changed to the Grand Island Telephone Company. After 
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a few years it was sold to the Nebraska Telephone Com-

pany and Grand Island. became the headquarter a for one of 

the territorial d.ivisiona of the company 1 which is· nearly 

one half the size of the state. The 'business· of this dia-

tr ict is carried on through the Grand Island office and a 

great part of the messages sent back and forth to towns . 

in western l\Iebraska go through Grand Island. The office 

here employs about one hundred persons, while the .local 

exchange has about one-half that number of operators. 

1-History of Hall County> p. 247. 
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Besid.es the industries men·tion0d there are in 

Grand IslanCi. tha following: Bot·tling woxks; Implement 

Company; Auto-Paint Sh.op; Brand·t Ciga.i· Company; Cantrell 

Plumblng Company• Central Po~rnr Company; Da~1id Creamery 

Companyi Eifers Cabinet Maker~; Gilb;;::r~ .Motor Company; 

Grand Island Cundy Kitch~; Grand~·! slaml Dye ,.lor'ks.; Grand 
'.'\,. 

I alami Viovan Wlrs J\:mce Fu.cto1·y; G.cand Island Plu111bing 

Island Ru~uber Works; Vo~:sRubbi;;r Company; ;1enne Pump Shop; 

Ideal Cement Wor}cs; Kelley Woll Company Factory; l!eup 

. Valley Pa.eking Company i Grc:ar Company; Paine-Fi ahburn 

Ma.rble and. Grani tt1 Company;. Shtif'f'i;;l and. So; Monumcn·t 

Work.a; M0tttrEH3S and Auto Top Factory) Great Wostern Chem-

1cal Company; Grand Island Ride and Fur Company; rhmry 

Gla .. de Milling Company o 
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Q.EAPTER VIII 
RETROSPECT 

For two or three years after the settl£)ment of the 

town and the building of several business houses and 

resid~nces, it grew slowly for the country adjacent had 

only a few settlers; there was a stretch of miles ;lJld 

miles wlH;,re .there was only a house or tv';o. But afti;;r a 

few years the people from the east heard more about the 

towns a.long the Union Pacific and immigration started 

toward that section of tlle YH~st and the country surround-

ing Grand Island began to be taken up. There were no 

towns to the ea.st nearer than Columbus and to the west 

only a few struggling settlements. Grand Island secured 

trade from all directions especially from the south. The 
l . 

Grand I sla.nd Times for 1873 showed f orty-ono bus i.nesa 

·interest's in the advertising columns of its four prJ.ge 

issue. The population was also increasing very rapidly 
2 

and was 1200 in 1874. It had a school building; court 

house; the Liederkra,nz; banking house under the manage-

ment of Fred Wiebe; steam flouring mill owned and opera-

ted by Fred Wiebe; agriculture and 1rnplemen.t store by 

T. J. Hurford; merchandise by Oharles Wasmer and Bros., 

C. W. Thomas, Jacobs and Michelsen; agricultural. imple-

ments by Ed Hooper; o. K. Store by R. C. Jordan; ready 

1-Grand Island Times, July 161 1873. 
2-Grand Island Times, Ja.n. 7, · 18740 
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made clothing and gentlemen's furnishings by A. L. Engel; 

general groo.er and butcher shop by Cornelius and Peterson; 

tinner and hardware by James Cleare+; butcher shop by 

Hall and Thomas; drug stores by Kelley and Richardson, and 

Ellis• jewelry st or ea by c. Hoffman, anci H. c. Held; 

leath~r goods, boots and shoes by John Grimes, and 

Jenneman and Dumphy; general store by w .. R. McAllister; 

lumber yarda by George :rlagend 1 and Ed. Taft; a bf!kery; 

two millinery stores; three barb.er shop a; .land off ice; 

two newspapers, "The Independent" edi tad by Mr. and. 

Mrs. S. P. Mobley, and 8 TheGrand Island Timestt edited 

by o. P. R. Williams. 

From 1874 to 1880 there was a period of slow growth 

for Grand Island and then the1"e came better times. But 
l 

even then the Central City "Oour ier" for 1877 ea.ye; 

"Grand Island> c nsidering its age, is a. model young me-

tropolis and will be a representative city of Nebra.aka; 

Its location is lovely, its advantages good, and ita 

business portion shows healthy trade." In 1879 Grand 
2 

Island .. olaimed to be ahead of any town of its size in 

the state 9f Nebraska and 1 t 'backed its claim with these 

items: "A larger and better cultivated section of boun-

try near it; better churches and more of them; larger 

and better school house; two railroads and two more want-

ing to come; more and better newspapers~ including a daily; 

1-Grand Island Daily Independent> July 22,, 1877. 
2-Grand Island Daily Independent, July 24., 18790 



only system of water works in this section; county seat 

of Hall fJounty; a division station of the Union Pacific 

Railroad; the terminus of the St. Joseph and Denver Rail-

road." 
l 

In 1880 .there oame very prosperous times. During 

that yea:r lots in Grand Island were sold to the amount 

of nea.rly $80 1000 and one hundred a.nd fifty-seven build-
l 

ings were· erected. By 1881 there Vfore: 3 banks; 12 g:ro-
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oeries; 5 hardware stores; 3 clothing stores; 6 dry goods 

str\.?s; 5 drug stores; 3 furniture stores; 6 boot and shoe 

stores; 10 hotels and rooming hou.st~s; 2 mills; 2 elevators; 

3 societies of Masons; 2 Odd Fellows societies~ 3 tempar-

anoe societies; the "Turnverien"; the "Liederkranzn; 4 

newspap:~.:ra. In 1884 the population was over 6,.000. Frame 

buildings were moved off of many lots and brick buildings 

erected in th~~ir plaoes. 

By 1886 there were many subata.ntial brick blocks.: 
2 

two and three atorois high. There was also: a. new school 

building; new hospital; gas work_s; waterworks; new packing 

house; number of fine residences. In the way of other 

improvements was the r emova.1 of the stock yards to the 

outskirts of the city; and the opening up of new streets; 

the water works stand pipe was almost completed; and the 

company for building a street railway was being formed. 

1-Grand Island Times, Aug. 4 1 1881. 
2-Grand Island Daily Independent, Aug. 16, 1887. 
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Among the buildings erected were: brick hotel 4,1 x 100 

@ $20,000 by D. F. Jameson; three~story brick 66 x 100 

@ $50,000 by Fred Hedde; ·the "Union Blook.,n a two-story 

brick 66 x 100 ® $40,000; a two-story briok 44 x 100 ® 

~~25 1000 by Raine & Platt; the "Grand Army Block, 11 a two-

story brick 44 x 100 @ $20,000; a. two-story brick 22 x 66 

@$10,000 by Beymen; a two-story brick 4'.t x 60 ® $15;000 

by Steho Bros.; a two-story brick 22 x 90@ $so.coo by 

Gettles; a two-st.ory briok 22 x 60 ® $10,000 'by Cornelius; 

a three~story brick 44 x 100 ~· $50i000 started by Williams 

& Kerri St. Francis Hospital oompleted@ $35,000; water 

works and gae @.;$55,000.· The total value of the pro-

perty in Grand Island for 1886 was $3 1 480, 750, In 1887 
" l 

many more improvements v1ere made. ~he Palmer House .. a 

brick building 66 x 132, was erected on Third and Syca. 

more at a cost of $50,000; the plans and specifications 

were made by Jenney & Otis of Chicagoj the furniture for 2 . 
the building oost about_ $2,000. In 1887 a. new gas and 

light plant was installed at a cost of $80,000; a new 

system of watar works for $45,000 and ad.ditiona1 bonds 

issued to the amount of $30,000; the "Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' Homen 'built; Un ion Pacific Railroad,· s extension of 

the stock ya.rde for $20,000; three and one-half miles of 

stru1Jt railway built; five hundred new residences built; 

free postal d.eli very established. Dur 1ng the next two 

l~Grand Island Daily Independent, Fr~b. 1, 1887. 
2-Grand Island Daily Independent, Sept. 23, 18870 
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decades many more il'nproveJments were made to keep pace with 

the growing oity. 

The following additions have been made to the origi-

nal boundary of the oity of Grand Island: Arnold and Ab-

bott 1 August 1 1 1870; u. P. Railroe.d., first addition, April 

B, 1871; Koentg and Wiebe 1 September 19,. 1873; Nagy 1 Aug-

ust 7. 1875; West Lawn, May 14·, 1880; U.P. Railroad, aeo-

ond addition, November 30"' 1880; Kernohatn and Decker., May 

27 1 1881; Clark, July 28 1 1881; Lambert, Mar ch 4, 1881; 

Voitle, December 3_. 1882; University Place, JtflY 9, 1883; 

Bogg and. nill 1 December 24~ 1883; Wasmer, July 9, 1884; 

Wheeler, September 2; 1884; Wasmer, second addition, Oc-

tober 20, 1885• Packer and Barr, December 3,.1884; Packer 

and Ba.rr, second addition, October 22, 1885) Shoemaker, 

June l, 1886; Baker, December ll, 2.886; Vlallichs, April 

6, 1887; Rollin, April 18, 1887; Bonnie Brae, May 9, 1887; 

East Park, May 19 1 1887; East Grand. Island, July 5, 1887; 

Joehnck, September 2, 1887; West View, September 29, 1887; 

Cottage Grove, Ootobe~ 27, 1887; Scarff, November 26 1 1888; 

Wasmer, third addition 1 June 18., 1689; FaiI· View Pe.rk j 

July 11, 1889; College addition t<;> \Vest Lawn, S13ptember · 

11 1 1889; Sou th Gr a.nd I alarid, December 17 1 1889; South 

Park, Fe'bruary 8, 1890; Dawn~ Feb. 14, 1890; Woodbine, 

Ft.~brua.ry 24, 1890; Morr ill, June 12, 1890; Wheeler and 

Bennett, June 12 1 1890; Spaulding and Gregg, April 2,1902; 
I 

Court iiouae addition, May 25, 1905; Wheeler and Bennett, 
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second addition., September 22, 1905; Wheeler and Bennett, 

.third ad.d.ition, May 4, 1906; Wheeler. and Bennett, fourth 

add1 ti on, August 17, 1906; Gilbar t, November 20, 1906; 

Shimmer, December 5, 1906; Wies".::, September 20, 1907; 

Park Place,, Februz:::..ry 25, 1908; Elm Place, November 4, 1908; 

Cedo.r Park, April 29 1 1909; Hann, May 18, 1909i Capital 

Hill, Au.gust 18, 1909• Gilbert, second addition, November 

6, 1909; Koehler Place, May 19, 1910; Dill and ifouston~ 

'M:tty 25 1 1911; Belmont, May 21·, 1912; Rann, second addition, 

December 3, 1913; Hyde, Ma.rch 18, 1914; Axt and Bagge., 

September 24, 1916; Gilbert,. third a.dditton, July 16,1919; 

Hann, third addition, April 6 1 1921 •. 

The streets of Grand Island running east and west 

are: Anna' Louise, Charles, Koenig, Division, First, 

Sec• .. nd, Third., the Railroad no number, Fourth t,'J Eighteenth. 

The streets running north and south are: Plum, Oak, Kim-

bal 1, Sycamor s, Pine, Locust, Wheeler .. Walnut, Cedar , Elm, , 

Cleburn, Eddy, Clark, Greenwich, Lincoln, Washington, 

Adame, Jefferson, Madison; Monroe, Jackson, Harrison, 

Logan, Tilden, Clay, Grant, Hedde, Cleveland, Blaine. 

Grand Island has had a gradual but steady growth, and 

is today one of the leading cities of the state. To the 

few survi vcrs from her early da.y.s, her development seems 

unreal; but it is to these pioneers, who so nobly bore 



the hardships of the fronti~r ~ife 1 that fitting praise 

should be given, If t:he progress of Grand Island con-

tinues a.a it ha.a in the past, who knows but what the 

dream of the idealist of 1857 may come trueo 
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CHRONOLOGICAL SURVEY 

1857 Grand Island Settlement. 

1859 Post .. office established. for the settlement. 

1862 ·o. K. Store built. 

1862 Ft. Independence on Stolley's farm~ 

1864 O. K. Store fortified. 

1866 First train into Grand Island over U.P. 

1866 Town platted. 

1866 Post office established. 

1867 M. s. Hall built his store. 

1867 Central ·Flouring mill. 

1868 O. K. Store moved into to~n. 

1869 U. s. Land Office establishad. 

1869 Liederkranz organized. 
. 

1870 "Platte V.alley Independenttt founded. 

1871 Sta.te Central Bank incorporated. 

18?2 Court House erected. 

18? 2 Grand Island incorporated. 
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1873 St. Joseph and Grand Island Railroad incorporated. 

1878 "Dodge School" building er acted. 

1879 Bonde for Watbr Works. 

1879 Grain Elevator built. 

1880 Population of Grand Island 2963. 

1880 Gr and Island Banking Company. 

1880 U. P. Machine Shops built. 

1882 R. J. Barr elected superintendent of oity schools. 



1883 First commencement exercises of th0 high school. 

1885 St. Francis Hospital started. 

1885 Bonds for water works. 

18B6 Building ·program. 

1887 Canning factory built. 

1887 Company for ·the street railway formed. 

1888 Soldiers• and Sailors• Home dedicated. 

1889 City building erected. 

1889 Sewer system. 

1890 Population 7 ,536. 

1890 Sugar beet f aotory completed. 

1892 Koehler Hotel built. 

l8S2 Grand Island College incorporated. 

1898 Street railway stopped. 

1900 Population 7,554. 

1902 Contract for new court house. 

1903 Horse market started. 

l.905 Carnegie Library erected. 

1907 50th anniversary of Grand Island settlement. 

1908 High school building erected. 

1909 Nebraska Telephone Company. 

1910 r~ew PoE~t office completed. 

1910 Population 10 1326. 

1912 Now Lieclerkra.nz building, 

1914 Glover building. 

1917 Nebraska. !.foroantile five-story wholesale building .. 

. oompl e ted. 
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1917 North Ambrioan ifotol started (ten-story), 

1918 Elkts building completed. 

1918 Nevi Union Paoifio passenger station. 

1919 People's Bank established. 

1920 Population 13~960. 

1921 Auto-bus system. installed. 

1923 New hospital building at. the Soldiers• and Sail-

ors• Home. 

1923 Work on North American Hotel continued (ten-story). 
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